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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Year 12 PPEs:
● Please make sure you bring all your own equipment to your exams - this includes a calculator if you are permitted to take

one in. This should be in a clear case.
● Please arrive 10 minutes BEFORE the start time of your exam with your ID card.
● Mobile phones and watches are not permitted in the exam hall (please lock them in your locker) and water bottles should be

clear with no labels.
● Good luck!
Stationary: Reception stock basic stationary (pens, pencils, rulers etc) for you to buy. See Mrs Winebloom for more details.
ISC: This is now open pre-academy from 8.15am and post-academy until 4.30 for independent study.
Useful folders in showbie: Just a reminder that in your year group showbie classes you have access to lots of information
including: exam preparation, revision strategies AND wellbeing and mental health guides and self help. (Year 13: 9W9BN  Year
12: 87CRB)
Coping with exam stress: Click HERE to read the guide.

Love, friendship and kindness week 2022:
Monday - Healthy Hearts

- Meadowside Leisure Centre joining us to give out free 7 day passes for the gym/pool etc
- The MedSoc ‘Heart’ stand

Tuesday - ‘If in doubt, err on the side of kindness’!
- Random acts of kindness roulette  - spin the wheel at reception to get your challenge for the day
- Random messages of kindness will be delivered!

Wednesday - Love Study! Sponsored by Lidl
- Breakfast club in the ISC from 8.15am. Make the most of your brain’s sweet spot with some pre-academy study. Today

pastries will be available courtesy of Lidl!
Wednesday - Healthy Relationships

- SARAC coffee morning
- Sexual Health Team - Open Clinic

Thursday - Film Thursday
- Mamma Mia!

Friday - Feel Good Friday!
- Various activities: colouring, jigsaws, games, music and chat. This is a great opportunity to meet new people!

Lots going on! Click HERE for the full programme.

Shout out to…..
Well done to Jamal Webb (Year 12) who has been selected to represent Staffordshire Schools at the All England Schools
Cross Country Championships on Saturday 19th March. Good luck!

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Singing Group/Choir: Monday lunchtime in SA6, ready to sing for 12.40pm
Table tennis and board games: Monday - Thursday lunchtimes in the gym
Film Club: Thursday lunchtime, 12.15 - 1pm in the Lecture Theatre
LGBTQ+: Friday lunchtime in SD2
Badminton Club: Friday lunchtime in the gym
Knit and Natter: Tuesday lunchtime in SA3
MedSoc: Wednesday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Law society: Thursday lunchtime in SA6
STEM society: Thursday lunchtime in SB20
Criminology society: Monday lunchtime in SB7
If you are interested in setting up your own club/society please complete the following form.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8eGflb3vwoJFA4xpbp7Mu3K5W03wOt-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L6FI_yGnLL84mZT-G-nNUgGY-St1uZOF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G14riM1uMxHerdlQiJXQS3w4WlVMSq4A/view?usp=sharing


Health, Wellbeing and Relationships
Friendships: Friends can be there to enjoy the best times, and they can help us when we're feeling down. But sometimes
friendships have problems. It can be hard to know what to do..Click HERE to read more.
Healthy and unhealthy relationships:Relationships can be confusing. Especially if you really like someone but they do things
you're not comfortable with. So think about what feels right for you. Click HERE to read more.
Friendship Quiz: Click HERE to find out what sort of a friend you are!

Study skills
Concrete examples is a researched and proven student learning strategy that occurs when you link abstract concepts
to concrete representations or specific examples. Click HERE to watch a short video on how to do it, or HERE to view the
guide.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Career focus - Product Designer: Read the Unifrog guide HERE.
Nottingham Trent University is a leading apprenticeship provider in the UK, offers a range of higher and degree
apprenticeships from levels 3-7 click HERE to find out more.
Careers appointments: Please email Mrs Hulbert (karen.hulbert@deferrers.com).

University Opportunities and Advice
Year 12 Pathways to Birmingham: Applications for the Academic Enrichment Programme and Inspired@Birmingham are
now open!  Eligibility criteria applies Click HERE for more details. The deadline to apply is Monday 14 March 5:00pm.
Newcastle University - STEM Fest: Is back for 2022! Three weeks of on-campus events for a range of audiences. See the full
line up HERE.

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/friends-relationships-sex/friends/friendships/
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/friends-relationships-sex/sex-relationships/healthy-unhealthy-relationships/
https://www.childline.org.uk/toolbox/games/friendship-quiz2/
https://youtu.be/7wF0lCBMh9Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x5DDaF9-8HVWzo0RDfxHopFvkJsLXP1f/view?usp=sharing
https://www.unifrog.org/student/careers/favourites/product-designer
https://www.ntu.ac.uk/c/apprenticeships?utm_campaign=IM-Apprenticeships-Feb22&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=Unifrog&utm_content=TeacherNewsletter&utm_term=IM
https://www.birmingham.ac.uk/teachers/year-12/pathways-to-birmingham/index.aspx?utm_campaign=ug-2022-domestic-core-outreach-p2b&utm_source=university+of+birmingham&utm_medium=email&utm_content=coordinators-open
https://stem.ncl.ac.uk/stemfest/?utm_campaign=2022%20Schools%2FColleges%2FTeachers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=203358364&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--qwhclSWWRA5X3zXPE_G2dcFHKKju1mA_99b2-nOwoAotPtJFmwZL-P8gix5_Qf-3DFk1fN6s-tJr6Cu4WG9mF6RCwqg&utm_content=203358364&utm_source=hs_email

